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3 Victim-Offender

Conferences in process

&

3 Community 

Accountability Panels

completed - thanks to the

Royal Hotel for providing a

safe place to do these

panels!

Communities Without

Borders will be starting early

October - more about that

in our next issue!

Behind the scenes work on

grant writing, planning for

next year and setting up the

virtual bike auction.
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Update on the
School

Programs:

This Month
@ the Office

Weekly Bike Auction
Yay! After much discussion & time,

we have decided to proceed with

an online bike auction using our

Facebook page. We are super

excited share the bikes with you

each week. More information can

been found on our Facebook page

(link in the top left corner). Let the

bidding begin!

At this time, we have

postponed our Classroom

Conversation program until

further notice. We are

hoping to start again in

January, but it is, of course,

dependant on the path this

virus takes!

Our Restorative Response

program is continuing in the

Chilliwack Middle Schools. 

https://www.facebook.com/CRJYAA/


Think Tank Time : Question of the Month

From the Board

What do you want to see in these newsletters? (Ex: statistics, client testimonials,

programs explained, etc.)

Created by: Sara Dewit
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Volunteer of the Month

Let us know by emailing info@restoringjustice.ca. Any feedback is welcome!

Quote of the Month
"Apologizing does not always mean

you're wrong and the other person is

right. It just means that you value your

relationship more than your ego."

- Unknown

Dick has been a consistent volunteer for

21 years with CRJ! His devotion to the

organization cannot go unnoticed. This

month, Dick led a socially distanced CAP

and took the bikes from the previously

cancelled bike auction to store on his

property. Thanks for all you do, Dick!

Thank you to Sherry Mumford for sharing!

The CRJ Board of Directors volunteer their time to help support the hard work

being done by the CRJ staff, volunteers and Executive Director. We subscribe to

beliefs around the importance of the impact of crime, the role of mentorship in

restorative justice, experiences of witnessing stories and the importance of 

relationships and communities. In the words of Dr. Liz

Elliott, past cofounder of the Centre for Restorative Justice

at SFU,  “…restorative justice…helps to build a more humane,

healthier, ethical and safer society for all…”


